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Have You a Wheel,
Not a Bicycle, 

BUT •

That will

Double and Twist
Single Yarn

Which we can supply you in 
a variety of colors at the 

remarkably low 
price of

45 ets. per
Samples sent to any 

Address.
-:o:-

The Humphrey Clothing Store,
Opci a House Building, City.

A. Winfield Scott, Manager.

P.O.Box 417. Phone 63.

Wholesale and Retail.

New
Pinery 
For You

Everybody says our Milinery is the nicest yet— 
certainly it is. That's what we intended when 
we stayed awake last night planning how to get 
the best, make the best, and show the best Mill
inery. ^
Now its time to come to the conclusion that there’s 
only one best place to get Millinery and get it at 
the right prices.
Perhaps you did not see our big

ITUS

Rev. Fathers Flynn 
deraptortets from 1 Montreal, 
very roooeeeful mhsioei 
Snmmerstde on Sunday last, 
they ere giving a mission at Mleoosohs.

Mr. Justin# a M. Meredith he 
promoted from the High Court of Ontario 
to the Appeal Court In the plane el Mr. 
Jeatioe Maoleanan who has been promoted 
to the Supreme Court of Canada.

In the MaaaoofanaotU elections on the 
8th inet., an Islande», Fred. J. McLeod, 
bereftter-at-law, wee elected Democratic 
State Senator for Cambridge. Mr. Mo- 
Leod Is a eon of the late Hector McLeod of 
thle dty.

Thirteen hundred and seventy-four Rne- 
eian prisoners, including 1353 bine jackets 
from Port Arthur, and one Colonel, one 
Lieutenant Colonel, and eleven eoldien, 
captured at Kulencheng and Teilesu, have 
been released and turned over to the Rus
sian representatives. The Japanese provid
ed accommodation for those desiring it.

The Emperor of Japan received In audi
ence on Saturday Biahop Wm. H. O'Con
nell, of Portland Me.tbe Pope’» special 
envoy. Bishop O’Connell was presented 
by Premier Kateura. Bishop O'Connell 
was sent by the Pope as special envoy to 
Japan to care for the interests of the Catho
lic Church in the Empire.

Another Jspsneie merchantman wea 
blown up on Monday by a floating mine 
adriit off the omet of Chios. News of the 
second disaster wae brought to San Fran
cisco by the Paoiflo mail liner China which 
arrived there Sunday from the Orient. 
The ship lost was the “Maijill.” She 
■truck a mine off Mioohay, Ootober 13— 
Only one Beaman waa drowned.

LOfAl AND OTHER ITERS.

He
with the election In thé Fort Auguste- 
district will be found in this

Hon. Mr, PrefonUioe leaves Ottawa 
for England a week from yesterday. He 
goes to dienes with the Imperial authori
ties a Naval mill tin for Canada. The 
Minister Intends getting all the Infor
mation he een obtain to aeeiat Mm In 
carrying ont Ms proposition to establish 
schools of navigation In Canada.

Snmmareide oorrespondeoee of the Osar- 
dlan ooutalns the folio wing: A spring lamb 
raised by George Gsy, St. Eleanors, and 
eet six months old, wae slaughtered the 
other day in Sommerslde and weighed 
when dressed 89 pounds. If any one can 
beat thle there are a good many who would 
like to hoot from him.

A Sydney despatch of the 14, says : 
Starvation staree the people of Sr, Pierre 
In the faoe owing to the failure of fisheries. 
Six hundred French people hsv# arrived 
here the last few weeks ed route to 
different points In Canada seeking work. 
Unless the Frenoh Government step# In 
the Ieland will become depopulated.

The trial of the election petition against 
. J. HngLea, M. P., wes oalled before 

Mr. Jnetloe Hodgson and Mr. Jnstloe 
Fitzgerald at Georgetown yesterday. 
Æoeae A. McDonald, and W. S Stewart, 
K. C, appeared for the petitioner and 
F. L. Haaztrd for the respondent. No 
evidence wae prodneed and the petition 

dismissed. Hugh* holds his seat.

On Saturday nignt Frank Bharam, aged 
23, of Gladstone, near Murray Harbor, 
died from effect» of injuriea received on tl e 
previous day. While he waa leading a 
horse from the field, a younger horse name 
up sod kicked at the animal. The hoofs 
mined the latter but «truck Bharam On the 
abdomen. Medical aid waa aummoned and 
the oaae at first did not look aérions, but 
inflammation eet in, with fatal remit».

A Boston despatch of the 12tb, says:— 
Ferdinand E. Borges, former director and 
alleged promoter of the Uhero Plantation 
Company, who was Indicted by the grand 
jury yesterday on ohaeges of lsroeny and 
oosplraoy, had been unable up to midnight 
to secure bondsmen. Borg* is confined 
at the Chari* streeljjaii in default of $75,- 
000 bail.

I»

All attempts to float the Allan Linei 
Bavarian have been upeet by the bnrnioa 
of the Dsvi* wrecking schooner. This 
schooner, which wae working at the Bav
arian haa on board four pomps and the en 
tire wrecking plants. The Bavarien, It la 
learped, struck smidship on a reel and 
effort» are now being made to plank the 
engine room and make her water tight, the 
Id* being to float her by compressed air.

A Montreal despatch of yeeterday says’ : 
St. Ann’s election tri 1 to-day Dr. 

Guerin, a former member of the Qneb. o 
Government, testified that he had put up 
one thousand dollars to bring on this 
G tilery trial and had alnoe furnished 
fnods to keep it going. He considered 
G.llery a traitor to hia party. He 
believed the interests of Canada would be 
b*t served by having him driven out of 
publie life.

A project for a sweeping extension of the 
sufirage in eleotloni to the National Assem
bly, promised by the Emperor of Russia is 
published. Count Witte’s new government 
appears to be getting fairly under way. 
The cabinet with which he will undertake 
the difficult task of guiding the nation oo 
its new course of conititutionaiiam, and 
preventing the radical and agitatory events 
from driving It on the rooks of revolution, 
is now beginning to take form.

Among let*t cargo* arriving In Halifax 
were the following : Schr Rapture, from 
Murray Rivet with 2,000 buahela of pota 
to*, 200 bushels of turnips, 28 boshels of 
oarrots, 600 buahell of oata. Schooner 
Abana, from Sonrts with 3,200 bushels ol 
potato*, 200 buahels of turnipa. Schooner 
C. A. Chisholm, 2,700 bushel» of potato*, 
500 buahela of oata, 393 buahela of turnips 
Schooner Warden W. F., from Montague 
with 2,800 buahela of potato*, 200 bushels 
of turnips, 1,500 bushels of oata, 200 bosh 
eli of oerrota, 10 boahels Of vegetablw.

The Prices.

There was » email attendance at the 
■nrket yesterday, and the prie* of oom- 
modities was just shout the eama ee last 
week, ae follows

Better, (freeh).................... 0.22 to 0.23
Butter (tub)........ ................ 0.19to0.20
0»lf «Une............................. 0.00 to 0.09
Decks....................... 0.80 to 1.25
Eggs, perdoz.................. . a 19 to 0.20
Fowls (per lb)..................... 9,00 to 0.10
Chickens (per pair)............... 0.50 to 75
Flour (per owt.).
Hid*.....................................
Hay, per 100 lbs.................
Mutton, per lb (care*) ...
Oatmeal (per owt).............
Potato* (buyers price)....
Pork................................
Sheep pelta.........................
Turnipa.............. ..................
Turkey»(per lb)..............
One*.................................
Blk oata,............................
White oats,.......................
Pressed hay,.....................
Straw...............................

2.40 to 2.50 
00. to 0.06 
.45 to 0.50 
07 to 0.08 

2.50 to 0.00 
0 00 to 0.18 

0.70 to 00 7| 
0.50 to 1.00 
0.10 to 0.13 
0.11 to 0.12 
100 to 1.85 
0.33 to 0.34 I 
0.32 to 0.33 
0.00 to 9.00 
0.00 to 5 5o

For Fall and Winter

Although every precaution is being 
taken says a 8c. Petersburg despatch, to 
prevent newa being sent from Vladi- 
voatook it haa leaked oat that the whole 
garrison and navy there have mutinied. 
A state of war has been declared and 
though some progress haa been made to
wards restoring order, the troops remain 
firm and the crisis has not yet passed. 
This city is filled with the wildest rumor» 
aid fears are expressed in Admiralty 
circliS that mob violence has flared out 
again and that this will necessitate a far
ther resort to armed forces.

Not something tor nothing 
—but a ladies’ good cloth coat 
for a fraction of its value at 
Stanley Bros. Perfection in 
quality, fit, finish, and work
manship—everything correct 
except the sleeve, which is 
last seasons style. Buy now 
while you have the big as
sortment. Let 1 worth up 
too $5.00 for $1.95. Lot 2 
worth up to $6.00 for $2.95. 
Lot 3 worth up to $8.50 for 
$3.95 and Lot 4 worth $9.50 
to $12.00 for $4.95 each. 
Stanley Bros.

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

EPPS'S
An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system In robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme colcL

COCOA
The Moot Nutritious 

and Economical

This season the finest lines of

MEN’S & BOYS’
» ;

Ready-made Clothing
We have yet handled. The materials are 

excellent, the styles correct, and the

PEICES LCrwrEIR
Than you will pay elsewhere.

We have just stocked another lot 
of Men's and- Boys’

Overcoats & Caps
which we want you to see. They 
are extremely nobby, comfortable, 
and are priced very moderate in
deed.

We would like an opportunity 
of showing you the excellent values 
which we have in readiness for you.

In Men’s Fur Coats we have 
splendid values, and they will in
deed be hard to please who cannot 
get suited from our superb stock. 
Come in and examine the goods 
and get our prices and you are sure 
to buy.

M.TRAINQR&CO.
Perfection Clothiers.

A New York despatch of yesterday says! 
Admiral Prinoe Louis became host tonight 
and in return for the hospitality which 
has been ehoRered on him, gave a magni
ficent ball on board the flkgship Drake. 
The thousand or more invited guests in
cluded leading officials and society people 
in New York, Washington, Baltimore, 
West Point and Annapolis. The whole 
ship was enclosed in canvas and the interior 
transformed into a fairyland of colored 
digs and electric lights The affkir waa 
one of the moat unique and brilliant ever 
seen in this country.

£

Commander
From Our Jacket Department Is Our $1,75 Jacket

North Sydney advices of the 9th say 
Passengers by the Brace report heavy falls 
of enow during the paet oonple of days 
along the railway line in Newfoundland 
The incoming express on the last trip went 
through an average fall of nine Inches be 
tween Bay of Inlands and Channel. Near 
Bay gr, George a bank over two fret dee| 
was ploughed through for Some distance 
r^e train oo her arrival at Channel pre
sented a winter appearance, being com ! 
pletely snowed over.

A Halifax despatch ofthe 10th says :Tbe 
I German Admiralty Court, sitting'at Ham- 
I burg, held an investigation into the collis- 
I ision between the steamships Albano and 

Parisian, which occurred off Halifax -har
bor last March. In summing np theCouri 

I exonerated the Albano from blame for its 
I faulty management, aud says that the 
I whole question hinged on which ship should 
I have given way. The court held that the 
accident was caused by the Parisian be 

I cause she did not comply with the regula
tions (article 19) for the prevention of col
lisions of vessels at sea and give way to 

I other steamers.

The Prinoe and Princess of W. lisarrived 
at Bomlya, India on Saturday on board 
the British battleship Renown. They 
were greeted with salutes from the forts 
and warships and were accorded an enthusi
astic reception by the crowds lining the 
sea front. The city was filled with visitors 
from all parts of India. The town and 
people alike were bedecked in the gayeat 
holiday attire. The Viceroy, Lord Curaon, 
went on boaid the Renown to welcome the 
Prince and Princess of Wales whrle a not
able gathering of native chiefs in glittering 
uniforms surrounded by their staff» and 
escorts, awaited the Rvyal visitors at the 
landing stage.

They are worth up to $5.00 each $ the only trouble 
is the tullness at bottom instead of at top.

The Canadian Commercial Agent at 
I Bristol writes to the Department of Trade 
and Commerce at O-tawa to say that the 
Welsh coal owners intend on account of 
the high prices for Anthracite in this 

io mntry to enter into competition with 
I Pennsylvanian mloeowners in the Canadian 
I market. It is aaid that » higher grade of I litter

Seven hundred officers and men of the 
Royal Garrison regiment at Halifax 
embarked on itie steamer “Canada” 
yesterday, and wi 1 sail this evening for 
Liverpool. The remainder will leave on 
he 22od inet. In this connection an 

O-tawa despatch of the 14th, says : Still 
another change has been made in connec
tion with the C *£»dian Government 
taking control of the Halifax garrison. 
It was decided that the Royal Garrison 
would go out on November 15. This was 
the last dale agreed upon. But 
Docember 7 th has pow been fixed. 
Orders have been sent out from Ottawa to 
move one company of the Riyal Canadian 
regiment from London, Toronto, St. 
John’s ^Quebec) and Quebec, and two 
companies of Artillery to Halifax by

date. These orders apply to

mm™
If you did not just ask your'friends about it. 
Enough said—if you don’t come to us this fall for 
your hat—why it’s just your own fault.

New Bats for Men
The new Suffolk, Christy and the Scott Hat are 
here now, all ready to be chosen. They are the 
prettiest lot of hats you ever saw.
We’ve a Hat for every man’s face, fancy and purse. 
The new Scott Hat has never been sold here be 
lore, it’s made by Christy and is the best you can 
buy. Sold at $5.00 everywhere else in the world, 
here it’s $4.00. We’re waiting for you, sir.

PROWSE BROS.
♦

The Ladies’ Outfitters.

I coal can be sold In Canada from Wales for 1 militia men. 
I less than the figure paid for the United 
I States coal. The intention is to ship 
1 Welsh Anthracite to Quebec and have it 
I broken up into the size required for use.

Progress of the C. P.

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
I Company is protecting vigorouslyThe Canadian Pacific Railway will for 

I ward 2,000,000 buahela of wheat from Fort
I William to St. John, N. B., by the all raif|agaiD8t lbe Allans request for a ten 

route, and operation» on thia project have I year Atlantic Mail Contract being 
I already commenced. There are now being 1 g ranted. The Canadian Pacific 
I ehipped 60 can of wheat a day for the long 1 Qompany have informed the govern 

bant. Il b unniual el this **on of thel, ^ ^ , „f ,uch , con_
I year to take wheat by the all rail route, ■
I bat this 1» being row done by the Canadian 

Paoiflo to furnish ballaat for the oompany’a jation plans which the O. P. B., i« 
| transatlantic boats on the flret winter eail- perfecting. The C P. R., declare

260 Coats still in stock from $1.75, $2 5c 
$3. 50 and $4.50.

These Coats run in price from $5.00 to 
$20.00. Many of them have full sleeves at the 
wrong place. Half an hour’s work will* put 
them right, then you have a

$5.00 Coat for..................... $1.75
10.50 Coat for.................... 3.50
12.50 to 15 00 Coats for. . 4.50

We want the money, you, want the Jackets.
Come quick, the goods in the Coats are 

worth double the money.

JAS. PATON & CO.
A commander from our Fur Neckwear 

Department:
50 Fur Ruffs free by mail $1.75, worth 

$2.50.

Jas. Palan & Co.

I ing from St. John. The company will for
ward tbe wb*t over the line from Fort I 

J William at a lew rate, and thus keep the | 
I bnsioe* for Uaoadians,

King Edward’» birthday honor Hat oon- 
j tains few featur* of general- lotnrwt, and 
I chiefly oontaine individuals who are re 

warded for service to the Crown. The 
I Dnohe* of Fife, eld*t daughter of hia 
I Majesty, la authorised to bear the title of 
1 “ Prinoe* Royal,” and her daughters are 
to be designated as “ Highnew 2 ” and 
“ Princess." Baron Windsor, first Com 

laalwleeer of Works, ie created an Earl, 
land Baron Weagta beepe)* e Viaoount.

that they are going to so improve the 
tetvice on the Atlantic and across 
Canada, and the Pacific that they will 
divert the «.hole Oriental mail 
passenger business eentring at ijoog 
Kong to the Canadian route. They 
have planned to reduce the time from 
Hong Kong to Vancouver from n to 
17 knots. The speed of the Padcfic 
steamer» from ,i) to j 7knoll. The 
time across the cootioentwiil also be 
cut down from six to fourdays, by in 
creasing the average train speed 
from 3o to 45 miles per hour.

for the
Cecil Guineas Is made a Knight and Pro*
feasor George Howard Darwin President of I The boats which tiC planned 
the Britlah Association la appointed a Atlantic service are expected to get 
Knight Commander of the Beth. The ,be and pissengers across the 
Colonial Hri inctnd* Hon. JJR. Chowan fa between 6re lod ,ix dlyl.
a member of tbe Pypydian Senate, who Ie 1 
made a Knight Commander of the Order of 

j St. Michael nod St. George, and e similar 
I order la bwtowod on George Greville, Brit-
It*

SAY!
If you want to buy a SATIS 

FACTORY pair of

BOOTS or SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
tijne at the greatest saving 

price to yourself, try

A E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

QUEEN STREET

Morson & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys,

Brown’d Block, Cbailottetown, P.E.I
MONEY TO LOAN.

Solicitors for B yal Bank of Canada

Minard’s 
everything.

Liniment Cur

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Jill A latàies*!, K .C.—Æntu A IcVsaaM

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors,

Notariée Publie, etç.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Brack Mice, deergdewi, ML 
May 10, leOfi^yly,

Wanted—A boy to learn 

the printing. Apply at the 

HERALD Office,

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London.
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn,

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MAÜACHM,
AGENT.

Mar, 22nd, 1905.

â. Â- McLean, K, C- fonald McKinni a

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A., LL.B
BALRiS E anil TTORNEY-A’-L. W,

ITOTAR F P UR Lie, 'E TC.

(HARLOTTETOWJ, I1. E ISLUIf. 

Office—London House Bu Id ing.

Collecting, conveyancing, and tU 
kinds of L-ghl buninves promptly 
.Herded to, li voFlmtnta made on 
beat soonrity. Money to Loan.

E. F. RYAN, B. A,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY,

GEORGETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.
M ,rch 29, 1905,


